Research/Grants:  
Dart Neuroscience  
James S. McDonnell Foundation

Consulting (last three years):  
Occasional work with lawyers about cases related to memory

Stockholder:  
None other than mutual funds

Scientific Advisory Boards:  
Knowledge Factor; Threat Ready Resources; Trivie

Board of Directors:  
None

Income sources or equity of $10,000 or more:  
None from the above. Book royalties and speaking fees were around $40,000 in 2017.

Patents:  
None

Speakers Bureau:  
None
Kathleen B. McDermott Ph.D.

Declaration of Financial/Propriety Interest
2018

Research/Grants:
Dart Neuroscience
James S. McDonnell Foundation

Consulting (last three years):
Associate Editor for Psychological Science (stipend $8000/year)

Stockholder:
None other than mutual funds

Scientific Advisory Boards:
Knowledge Factor

Board of Directors:
None

Income sources or equity of $10,000 or more:
None from the above.

Patents:
None

Speakers Bureau:
None